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8:15 p.m.
PROGRAM

Handel ........................................... Bourree and Minuet
(1685-1759) from The Fireworks Music

Andrew Law .................................... Three New England Hymns
(1749-1821)
1. Blendon
2. Federal Street
3. Chester

Albert Cobine .................................. Vermont Suite
1. Larghetto
2. Andante
3. Allegretto
4. Largo

Bach ............................................. Ricercar
(1685-1750) from Musical Offering
(edited by Robert King) (in three movements)

Anonymous .................................... Sonata from Die Baenkelsaengerlieder
(c. 1684)

INTERMISSION

William J. Schinstine .......................... Rhythm Busters
Scherzo for Percussion

Percussion Ensemble

Richard L. Dunham ............................ Sextet For Brass

Berezowsky ................ Brass Suite for Seven Instruments, Op. 24
(1900-1953)
1. Fanfare and Gallop
2. Lullaby
3. Valse
4. Rondo
BRASS CHOIR PERSONNEL

Trumpet
Christopher Coots
Tom DeChicchio
Robert Leverich
Doug McCarter

Horn
Rosetta McDougal
Dave Wheelock
Debra Barnes

Trombone
Jim Holman
Ted Holtzman
Howard Allison
Joalyn Irwin

Baritone
Joalyn Irwin

Tuba
Hubert Bird

PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE

Phil Carter
Carl Daugherty
Ron Johnson
Larry Kennett
John Wright
Rick McClarrinon